The students’ safety and welfare will always come first. All routes are subject to change at anytime. Unload at the elementary schools at the principal's discretion.

1. **Bus #11-3 Bus Driver: Rob Palmer  Bus Aide: Jennifer Sparks 4.5hr**  
   AM  Powell County line, Hudson Mill Road, Spout Springs, OB Stamper, Lilly Ferry, Ed Riddell, Linus Fore, Twin Creek, 2001, Tuttle Road, and Iron Works Road, lower Hargett Road. Unload at Middle School and go to High School and Estill Springs.  
   PM  Begin route at Estill Springs. Go to the Middle School and then to the High School. Reverse the morning route.

2. **Bus #108  Bus Driver:Darla Estes Bus Aide: Mary Muncy 4.5 hr. rt**  
   AM  Red River Road, Harris Ferry Road, New Fox Road, Winburn Woods, Walters Ridge, Palmer, and Hwy. 89. Go to Estill County Middle School and unload. Go to ECHS and then to Estill Springs Elementary.  
   PM  Begin route at Estill Springs Elementary. Go to ECMS and then to ECHS. Reverse the morning route.

3. **Bus #19-5  Bus Driver: Larry Combs  Bus Aide:Leisa Barnes 4 hr. route**  
   AM  Sunrise Valley, upper White Oak, Eads Drive, and lower White Oak. Unload at the ECMS. Sunrise Valley  Load Pre-School and Kindergarten for South Irvine Elementary. Go to Estill County High School and then to South Irvine Elementary.  
   PM  Begin route at South Irvine Elementary. Go to ECMS and then to ECHS. Reverse the morning route.

4. **Bus #11-2  Bus Driver:Sharon Kelley  Bus Aide: Alicia Rawlins 4.5 hr. route**  
   AM  Hargett Road, Cressy, Burton Williams Rd., Parvin Road, Racetrack Road, Stephenson Rd., and Dry Branch. Unload at the Middle School. Then go to High School and West Irvine.  
   PM  Begin route at West Irvine. Go to Middle School and High School. Reverse the morning route.

5. **Bus#109  Bus Driver: Randy Shumate  Bus Aide: Becky Shumate 4.5 hr route**  
   AM  Noland’s Creek Road, Old Fox Road, Lock 11 Rd., Stone Road, and Dry Ridge. Unload at Middle School then go to High School and West Irvine.  
   PM  Begin the route at West Irvine. Go to Middle School and then to High School. Reverse the morning route.